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A PLAIN TALK- -

The hoxei of iwper ami envelopes wo aro
offering nt 10 and 15 cent per box are good

value. We know you will lo pleased with
them and If yon nro not, yon urn (jet your
money liack If you wMi it. Wo don't want
you to liavo anything from our store unless it
satisfies you. A trial will convince you.

HOOKS & BROWN f
a-- North Main St.

EVENING HERALD

MONDAY. JULY 13, 1800.

nnonk's huggcMInn.
WlLKKSliAUUB, Pn., July 13. Yester-

day was it very qyirt day nt the Twin
shaft, I'lttstun, Hiul thero were very few
visitors. The resellers niudo fair progress
In the work of clearing away the debris
in tho pasao way.
Shonk, who is n coal iieriit4r of wide

olTors a suifiestion which ho
thinks it would lw well to act upon. He
hays a committee of experts ishoult.1 lie
appointed to make an estlninto of tho cost
that will Iw Incurred by tho Xowton Coal
company In searching for the bodies. This
ascertained, a proposition should 1h made
to tho relative, of tho cntomlied men that,
instead of prosecuting tho search, thu
money bo equally divided among thu fam-
ilies. Hu is of thu opinion that thu men
aro dead lieyond question, and that even
If tho bodies should lw found, they would
bo beyond recognition. He thinks thu
miners aro buriod under thousands of
tons of rock.

TjincaaterV Atlantic league Cltib
LiANCASTKit, l'a., July 13. All tho play-or-

of thu Liinrawtcr club have signed At
lantic League contracts, nnd the baseball
fientlmuiit here, which has ln-e- actlvo in
spite of tho tottering condition of tho
State, League since the oiwniug of tho sea-

son, has liven perceptibly quickened at the
prospect of tho homo team entering tho
more Important organization. Thu club
will open its new engagement with Now-- .
iirk this afternoon.

A Nnntlny llntliur Drmvnr.l.
WlLKKSliAHKK, Pa., July 13. John

King, aged 16 years, was drowned In tho
feusquehanna river yesterday afternoon
while bathing. Ho camu from somo town
In Connecticut in search of work.

Charged with killing Hit llatie.
Lancabtku, l'u., July 18. Iyoulsn Xey,

a rcsldont of Balnbridgo, is under urrest
on tho charge of destroying the llfo of her
new born babe. Hhu was brought to this
city and lodged in Jail. Tho charge is that
tho woman strangled tin) Infant.;

AVo Don't Follow the Lender.
Wo lead the followers in offering every

advantage to ho had in footwear.
Factoiiy Shoi: Stohk,

J. A. MoYKlt, Mgr.

POTTSVILLE LETTER.

l'OTTbVIM.K, July 13.

Miko Wichok was eonimltted to jail by
.liutico Lawlor, of Shenandoah, for 10 days,
charged with illegal car riding, on oath of
Olllcer Kreiger.

Daniel Weissucr, of Frackvillc, was com-

mitted in default of joOO hail by Justice J. C.
Mctiinncss, charged with beating his wife.

Joseph Sowatzki and Miko lludois wero
sent in from Minersvillo by Justice Taylor in
default of $300 hail each, charged with assault
and battery oa Mike Somelavltch. lSudois
was also placed under $300 hill for beating
Miko Covalt.

John John Admiims and John
llartck, all of St. Clair, were committed by
Justice McCarthy in default of ?200 bail each,
charged with assault and battery on John
ltepka of the same place.

The following marriage licenses liavo been
issued: fritz Luiuhart and Mary Dorr, both
of Gordon; Thomas Ferguson, of Tower
City and Kato Mcfool, of liist Mahanoy
township; Wladyslaw Wiecorkowski and
Konegunda Watechowicz, both of .Shenan-
doah; Autoui Cunachouski and Alecksaudra
Michniewicz, both of .Shenandoah; John J.
l'owcll, of Ashlaud, anil Lizzie Davis, of
Locust Dalo.

Shanty Fell fin Her.
Mrs. Shore, of llrownsvlllo, was knocked

unconscious at her home this morning by a
coal shanty toppling over and falling upon
her. Tho injuries are not dangerous. Dr!
1). J. Laiigtnn is in attendance.

Buy Keystone Hour. ISo sure that tho name
Lessiu & IHkr, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
overy sack.

HAVE GOXE TO PHILADELPHIA
TO 1THU11ASK. A ....

Complete Dental Outfit

CROWN AND
BRIDGE WORK.

Will bo absent about 10 days, but my olllco
is open at regular hours in charge of an
attendant.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Take tho Iron stairway on Oak street.

OQice Hours : 8 n. m. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now in operation for tho spring

house, cleaning.
Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.

Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.
Price List i Iteuovatlng carpets, llrussels and

Ingrain, 3a per yard. Heavier grades, 4c per
yard. Feathers cleaned. So per lb. Mattresses
cleaned and upholstered, ludr, 81 cotton, 3;
cheaper grades, 2.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Ada., STEAM RENOVATING CO',,

Bowers stree and Apple alley, Shenandoah.

30 BOXES OF"

...SOAP
TO BE SOLD AT 3 BARS FOR S CTS.

E. B. FOLEY,
27 West Centre St.

THE DEAT1I ROLL.

The Names of lrorgi! 1". Helms and Mr.
Slctr. Added.

George V . Helms, 3S yoars old, telegraph
odltor of tho Xcw York Herald, died in tho
New York hospital Saturday morning, of
heart failure, about fifteen lnlnutos after
having been stricken at his desk in the
Herald's editorial rooms. Mr. Helms had
been suffering for souio time from severe
headacho and heart depression. A ten day's as

illness of pleuropneumonia in January left
him somewhat weaker than formerly. George

. Helms was born in l'ottsvllle 39 years ago,

his father being Jacob Helms. Ho was at
one timo a reporter on tho Miners' Journal 1st

and subsequently editor-in-chie- f of tho
I'ottsvillo Chronicle. In 1801 he joined tho
Philadelphia Press staff and last August l

joined tho Xcw York Herald. in

Laura ;.. wife of Daniel K. (farrett, lor- -

mcrly of Ashland and Mahanoy Plane, died
at her home in Lansford on July 3td, aged
40 yean. Her death was due to ail operation
to remove a splenic tumor. A post mortem
examination on Tuesday last revealed the
fact that tho spleen which usually weighs
soven ounces had increased to 111 ounces. of

Alois Lllson. n n I'ottsvillo
hotelkecpcr, died on Saturday, In his (iOth
year. Hu was found dead In a room adjoin
ing his bar when tho family went to call him
for supper. Death was duo to apoplexy.

Mary C, wifo of LNlward Met., and sister a
of J. P. Williams, tho furniture; dealer of
town, died at her homo in Mt. Carmel yester
day morning from consumption. Hho is
survived by her husband and four children.
The family formerly lived in town. Tho re
mains will bo brought hero for
Interment in tho Odd lellows cemetery.
They will arrive hero at 12:58, via the Lehigh
Valley railroad.

Margaret Kay, old, of 007 West
Coal street, died on Saturday of cholera lie
fatitum. Tho remains wero interred in tho
Odd fellows, cemetery

ltalph Thomas, 13 months old, 115 West
Coal street, died on Saturday of spinal men
ingitis. Tho funeral took placo in
torment being made in tho Odd Fellows'
cemetery.

Mcrl S. Holland, daughter of
Edward J. Holland, one of tho compositors
on tho HkhalI), died yesterday of gastro
cntcretls. Tho funeral will take placo to
morrow at 2 p. m. Services In tho United
Evangelical church, corner of Centre and
Jardiu streets.

John Cochinski, 7 months, old, living at
Win. Penn, died of diphtheria on Saturday.

Tho remains of Mrs. James Hoare of
I'ottsvillo, sister of Constablo Thomas Iiolln,
of town, arrived in town this morning on the
11:05 Pennsylvania train and were interred
in tho Annunciation cemetery.

Mrs. McLean, of Conner's patch, was buried
in St. Joseph's cemetery at Girardville to
day. She died on friday of general debility,

Crushed Under a Wagon.
Louis Engle, stahlo boss at Gilberton col

liery, is lying at his homo at that placo suf
fering from a mishap by which all tho ribs on
the right side were broken. Englo had been
sent to St. Clair to bring somo mules which
were to bo driven to tho colliery. Shortly
after leaving St. Clair, the mules got too far
ahead of tho wagon, iu which he was being
driven by his assistant and the latter at-
tempted to whip up tho team. In doing so
tho vcliiclo was overturned and Etiglo was
caught beneath tho heavy box.

Tho Trolley Postal Service.
Postmaster O'Connor, of Mahanoy City,

doubts the advantage or 'utility of postal
service via thu Schuylkill Traction railway,
but ho is willing to recommend it to tho
postal departmont if the public deem tin
establishment of tho service a benefit. Ho
has been making Inquiries and up to the
present the feeling appears to bo that no
particular benefit will lie derived from tho
change. Thero are at present threo outgoing
and Incoming mails to and from points be
tween Mahanoy City and Locust Dale daily,
which many regard as ample.

OMIeers Installed.
Tho following otllcers have beon installed

by Llanerch yr Lwig Lodge No. 11, A. T.
Ivorites : Past President, ' P. C. Ponton ;

President, George H. Jones ; Vice President,
John Glover; Assistant Secretary, William
Iiowland ; Conductor, James W. Davis ;

Overseer, David Thomas; Insido Guard,
Moses Davis ; Outor Guard, John D. Hughes ;

I!. U.S., J. J. Philips; L. H. S., Charles
ltowlaud. The lodge now conducts all busi-
ness in the Lnglish language and Is in good
financial standing.

How aro your kidneys? Time was when
physicians ulspaireu ot hciug able to cure
Uright's Disease. Xot so now since Dr. Hobbs
Sparagus Kidney Pills havo proved so effi
cacious iu wrestling with tills insidious
trouble, for sale at Kirlin's Drug Storo.

Assaulted mi u Highway.
Paul Zelinski, a saloon keeper

of Gilberton, was waylaid and roblicd of a
suit of clothes Friday evening while en route
from this town to his home. Zelinski had
reached a spot witl in about !200 yards of tho
Gilberton colliery fan house when ho was
struck witli a stono and knocked' senseless.
When he regained his senses lie found that
his head was badly cut and tho suit of clothes
missing, but could not tell anything about
his assailants as ho had not seen any of them.
A numbor of robberies havo taken place in
this neighborhood in tho lat year.

Cfiiiipmiy K'n Nch linirfirnit.
The contractor furnishing tho uniforms fur

Company 1', btli liegimcut, N. (1. 1'., 1ms
finished tho suits for tho
omccrsaml 59 for private. Tho material

Ul l.ll UillA I'lllU HVIhll, 1UI bllV I.UII, .111,.
vest, two shades darker than that of last
year. Tin! trousers aio 01 ngnt muo. 'j jio
coronanv has also received their shirts. They
are of a grayish cloth ami nut 11 not finish
ing touch to tho suit.

i:lierlcneo Tellt It All.
Tho well known adage, "experience is a

lear teacher was never more forcibly ex
emplified than iu tho case of diphtheria.
Experience has taught us that not a single
iliphthorla patient over died whero Thomp
son's Diphtheria Curo was used according to
Directions. This valuablo medicine is sold
by leading druggists everywhere at 50 cents
a bottle, Tho reader can well all'ord to ho
guided by tho fortuuato oxperlenco of others
and keep Thompson's Diphtheria Curo handy
In tho houso all tho time.

Won u lllcycle.
Chas. it. Plank, yardmaster at tho 1'. & It,

station at Mahanoy City, was ono of tho for
tuuato ones in tho Philadelphia Inquirer
guessing contest. .Mr. l'lank guessed Mc- -

Kinley and Hobart, WIS votes.

DULTliuluatlt.u,
Is It right for tho authorities of our bor

ough to stop cock fighting on Sundays when
tiro base hall clubs from another town can
come into our borough on a Sunday afternoon
and play a gauio of ball for money, and
whero bets can bo freely and openly uiado?

Krackvlllo Star.

UNLOADED AT MAHANOY CITY.

Car Load of Immigrants Driven From
l'lllar to Post.

Thlrty-soVe- u immigrants arrived at
Mahanoy City yestorday and aro now quar
tered in a hall there in charge of the
Prussian Guards. What is to bo dono with
them Is a problem tho people of Mahanoy
City havo not been nblo to solvo.

Tho circumstances leading up.totuonrrlval,
told by tho immigrants, aro that they

wero induced by an agent of tho North
American Steamship Lino to leavo their
homes in Linhorg, Austria, and go to
Tarnopol, Austria, where they were

t1f.1rr.ta nnd luiaannrta fnv
colony in llrazll, but instead of reaching
that placo were landed at New York city.

rom that placo they wero sent to a colony
Georgia, but tho climate thero was too

hot and after remaining a week returned to
Xew York and appealed to tho Austrian
counsel, who sent them to Mahanoy City.

Killed it Wild Cat.
Scott Martz, of Gordon, was tho hero of a

thrilling encounter with a wild cat, on friday
wliilo engaged in berry picking near tho base

tho llroad mountain, Scott was about
starting for home, when ho was startled by
an unearthly screech, and saw but a short
distance from him perched on a tree limb, an
enormous ait. Martz had scarcely taken in
the situation, when tho ferocious bruto made

spring for him but fell short, quickly re
gaining Its feet tho animal again sprang,
lauding squarely on tho man's breast, who
howover, prepared for tho second attack and
beforo tho maddened feline, could Inflict
serious injury Martz's "bowio" had found a
vital spot, Tho cat s grip relaxed and it fell
lifeless to tho earth while the valiant berry
picker escaped unscathed and struck out for
home.

Fought Over a Woman.
Three Poles fought at Gilberton yesterday

over a woman and ono had his scalp torn off
by lieing struck with a piece of sheet iron.

Slurried.
Miss Ida A. Darker, of l'ottsvllle. and

William ICodgcrs, of St. Clair, a compositor
on tho Miners' Journal, wcru married at
Trenton, X'ew Jersey, on Thursday last.
They returned to I'ottsvillo last evening and
have taken up a residence on est Xorwegiau
street.

dii:d.
11KIJDAI.I.. At Port Cnrlion, Ph., on Saturday

morning, .liny u, jyo, Mary lieiiuaii, widow
of the lato Thomas lleriilall, aged 79 years and
18 flays, funeral services at her late home on
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, to which
frlcnils and relatives arc respectfully Invited,
Interment private.

HOLLAND. On the 12th Inst., at Shenandoah,
.m-r- i r, tiaugnter ol Jvmvaru J. anil

Kinma Holland, aged 8 months. Funeral will
take place on Tuesday, If tit Inst., ot2p m.,
from the family residence, ISnst Apple alley.
Services in the United Kwingelical church.
Interment In the Odil Fellows' cemetery.
lEelatives ami friends respectfully invited to
attend.

Constipation
Causes fully hall tho sickness In the world. It
retains the digested food too long In the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indl- -

Hood's
gcstlon, bad taste, coated MBHh
tongue, sick headache, in- - Kjf all asomnia, etc. Hood's Tills 111 iS
cureconstlpatlonandalllts
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Tills to take with Hood's SarsaparlUa.

MISCELLANEOUS.
1"rANTKI-- At once 15 irirW for nvernlls nti.i

V nlilrts. Will cacti IkuhU. Aimlvat (tutor,.
!5 Kant Ontru street. '

"T ADIKS, I make A wnj;es nt home, itmlwnnt
J J nil to have the biimu opportunity. The
work H very plensant mm will exwily pay elf
weekly. ThU Is no deception, I want no
money nnd will gladly nend full particulars to
all handing htainp. Mf4 M. A. Stebbins,. Jjiw- -

renee, .miui.

71011 SAI-E- . The.buildInKnttlieeorneruf OakT) iiml West streets. Kor further particulars
apply to Dr. C. 31. liordner, Si Kntt Oak tftrett.

llfANTKD. Active, reliable men to travel
nnd ftoltcit orders for fruit and ornamental

nirrnery stock. Permanent employment and
good pay, Reference require d. Address the H,
U. CIIASH CO., South Tenn So., IMiilndelphia,

7OU SAM:. SS.OOO worth of the Stf.OOO flrtt
J morttffitfe bonds to be Issued by All
Saints' Protectant Kpltteopnl Church, of SJienan-doal- i.

Doiuls will be in denominations of 5 and
STjO, bearing interest from July 1st, lKiG, at S per
cent, pernnnum, pnynblc quarterly. There will
he a privilege, 01 rouempuon wttliui two

books now open. Bonds for ttalu
nt Itev. i, W. Van Korea's, 20 liast Oak Street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

T17ANTKD. fl.000 nueuts for ItueU's author- -

lzed"MVJS Ol' McKINLHY nnd 1IO- -

HAKT." v Illustrated. Price
only $1 00, The bent and the ehenpefet, and out-sel- ls

all others. H) per cent, to agents and
freight paid. ifiMlooks now ready. Save time
by sending 50 cents in stamps for an outfit at
once. Addrebs A. 1). WOUTIUNOTON & CO.,
Hartford, Conn. 7

pIPOUTAKT NOTH'K The fences, dancing
1 tmvlHon nnd stands at Columbia Park nrc
open only to such ndertUerH who pay for spaces
and all others will be considered as trespassers,
whether the signs be painted, or tacked, or hung
upon i ne lenee. 'i ertna lor spaces may o
ecureu lrom

Alfred Kvanh,
Thomas J. Wilmamh,
Thomas Dellih,

10-- 1 w Committee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATK OK JOHN l'ACIIUCICr. OK HH12N.

nmlonh, l'a., (leccnNrtl.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of adminis-

tration upon tho eMatu of John l'aebuckl, lato
of tho borough of Hheimndonh, iu tho county
of Pcliliyiktu, decease!, navu heen grauteu tti
the undersigned, All persons Indebted to said
cstutc nro required to make immediate payment,
ami thoKO having claims agaiuit tho same are
required to make the same known to

jukei'ii uYKKKwicz, AtiminifjiTaior.
Klifr.A.t,ml. I,..

Or to M. M. llurke, Ksi., his Attorney.
June zt, jwju,

Shacka maxon Hotel
Arkansas Ave, below ICeadlng depot, Atlantic
City, N. J,

BERNARD CONWAY,

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Clgara, Tobacco, Ac. Agent for Heading

116 and 11Q S. Main St
MONEY TO LOAN

ON EASY TKItMS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,aoa s. Jordln St.

DR. BROWN
IS NOW IN

MAHANOY CITY, PA.,
WILL REMAIN THERE UNTIL

JULY 21st, '96,
Office : HOTEL KAIER.

DR. P. H. BROWN, Chiropodist.
Vnlarded Bunions mntlo smnll. The

Coma or Xlunlons don't return
Corns, Uuntons, Ingrowing Too Nnlls, En-

larged Toe Joints, Chllbnlns nnd Hwenty Feet
cured by Dr. Drown here in Shenandoah ten
years ngo have not come back, and the feet
nre y free from aches and pains. Dead
the proofs. (Jo nnd see the people. The
following homo testimonials should convince
the most skeptical :

"We take plessure In recommending Dr.
Drown to all sufferer from corn, bunions,
ingrowing toe nails, etc. He tins permanently
enred our feet without pain, blood or sore-
ness. His treatment Is absolutely painless
and his cures stay cured."

I. M. Smith, grocer, 200 West Centre Street;
Isaac Itefowleh. clothier, 131 Knst Centre
Street; John Smith, grocer nnd mwit market,
419 West Centre Street ; Leon Kckcrt, meat
market, 800 Pino Street, Mnbnnoy City.
Thomas H. Knrrell, chief clerk P. At It. freight
ofuee; Levi Itefowleh, clothing, 10'South
Main Stre?t i Wm. nnd Mrs. Woomer, green
grocer, 121 North Mnln Street ; E. J.

expressman, 221 Centre Street; Mrs.
Ellen D. Kerguson, Ml Maggie Franey,
Shenandoah, Hon. II. M. Kulp, Congres-
sman; Itev, Geo. W. Gross, Pastor United
Evangelical Church, Shamokln, Pa.; Mrs.
Mary Delnbold nnd Miss Minnie 1. Knler.
11116 Street, also Mrs. Gertrude Sllllmnn nnd
Miss K. D. Dillon, Centre Street, Mahanoy
City, and hundreds of others.

Very highly recommended by severnl of
Shenandoah, Ashland, Girardville, Ernck-vlll-

Mahanoy Plane, Gilberton, Delano
ami Tnmaqua's leading citizens, both Indies
nnd gentlemen, whose feet Dr. Drown com-
pletely cured severnl years ago. Hon. H. M,
Kulp, Congressman Sliamokin; H. D. ltrlght,
of Bright Dros., lumber, also proprietor of
Ashland Steam Enundryt Ashland; C. Serr,
merchant tailornnd gents furnishing goods,
Girardville; Miss Da rbarn Wagner and Miss
Ellen J. Gtniiger, Girardville; Miss Annie
D. Duck nnd Mnry Itussell, walnut Street,
Ashland; Miss Lizzie Price nnd Julia L.
llnrnard, Market Street, Ashland; Miss
Amelia Snnner, Delle Haunt nnd Mrs. J. I.
Wngner, Erackvllle; Miss Hannah lleynolds
Mahanoy Plane; Mrs. Ellen Henry nnd
daughter, Gilberton; Miss Pauline Shepp.
Pino Street, Miss Ellen F, Kutn, West Droad
Street, nnd Miss Josephine Weldy, Market
Street, Tamaqua, ami several hundred
others. ,

Olllce: Hotel Kaler. Mahanoy City, Pa.,
from July Cth to 21st, !; hours, 8 a.m. to
8 p. m., Sundays, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Dr, Drown returns to Philadelphia nfter
Mahanoy City visit, owltig to home ofllce en-
gagements he cannot'vlslt Shenandoah.

COUPON. Shenandoah. COUPON. 1
5 If you lire a patient of Ih. llrown's from j&
Jfc Slienumkmh nntl vicinity, present thia 5
J? Coupon nt bis ulllee nnd your trolley fro Sj
g I paid both wu h. No Coupon no hire,

WHITELOCK'

Mid
-- A FULL LINE OF- -

Cloth hand
and width C, D

IWklm mm

hundred
sizes to 5, 25c.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Booms foi
extraction of teeth. Gold and Sllvei

linings. If your artlflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see ns. All examinations freo.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,

Crowns Logan Crown
and llridgo work and all that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for when plates arf
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitallzod
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltraaii's Block)

East Centre
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to p. m.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH,
SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main

PAPER HANGING
at short notice.

Moderate prices.

WM. J. SPADE,
W. Centre Street,

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. nUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

LADIES', AND CHILDREN'S FINE FOOT WEAR.

We have cut prices on our entire stock of Shoes
at yi and off regular prices, this means two
and three pairs of shoes for the price of one pair.

We can't prices on all but to give
you an idea how cheap we are selling, we quote :

Fine Patent Leather Strap Slippers at 69 Cents.

The 31.00 Oracle.

Ladles' Dongola Button 79 Cents. Worth SI.OO.

Fine Top,
price $3.00 $3.50,
6, reduced prices $2.25.

painless

Crowns,
operations

extracting

Street.

YOU CAN

Feed

St.
Done

MEN'S

mention styles,

Shoes,

Ladies'

Ladies' Extra Fine Paris Kid Skin, hand sewed,
patent tip, width C and D, sizes 2 to 6, regular
price S4.50, reduced to $2.75.

ifMJI

H w

One and sixty Childs
1

Aluminum

8

PA.

Hhcnandoali.

Ladles'

Men's Satin
duced to 99C.

sewed, regular
and E, sizes 3 to

L,adies" Fine
and EE width,
reduced price

Ladies Fine
toe, width D,
and $3.50.

These are
Shoe

Misses Fine
Regular price

0s )

Dongola Turn,

Ladies' Fine Russett Needle Oxford Ties, regular
price $1.50 and $1.75, reduced to 99c.

Ladies' Dongola Patent Tip, Button Shoes, the
S1.00 grade, reduced to 79c.

O . - 4- - . I 1 (I. jNdcciulv unroilea

To tho mlinlrhiR gnze of those who linve n taste
for rcnlly flue wall paper Is tho display ofnew
wall paper wrinkles we have JURtrecelved.Yota
enn And nny color or pattern you want for your
hall, lied room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to 3 per roll. Fine artistic
impers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting:.

Satisfaction gtiarantecd. Estlmate;clieer-full- y

furnished. Bond postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

l'lace Your Orders Now.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by thin grnuulnr efTervesce nt nnd ftlmu
lant. An liittant cure for sour stomnths nntl
headaches, which often nccmnulnt c from linvin
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

SPRING and
SUMMER SUITS.

ALL SHADES AND WEIGHTS.

ALL PRICES.

Made to fit by ex-
perienced tailors. Look
one of our customers
over and consider his
make-up- .

PORTZ & BRO..
2-3- - IM. Malm St.

Calf Lace Tip, the $1.50 grade, re--

S SHOE SALE

--Summer Shoe Sale

Hand Turn, patent tip, C, D, E
sizes 2$ to 4, regular price $3. 50,

$2.25.

Hand Turn Plain Common Sense
sizes 2 to 5. Regular prices S3.00

Reduced price, $1.99.

all first-clas- s shoes, made by Hayes-Partrid- ge

Co.

Russet (dark) spring heel button.
Si. 50, reduced to 99c,

Men's Russett tip lace, $1.25, the $1,75 grade.

Men's Working Nailed Shoes,
$1.25 grade, reduced to 93c

hand made, the

two and three pairs of Shoes for the price of one
pair. Come early and get choice of styles and prices.

At Whitelock's Cheap Shoe - Store,
COR. MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

N EXT DOOR TO DRUG STORE.

1
HI


